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LA.44IISITICIN BANTA ANNA.
•00t unrivalled team of ponisis have a-

gain brought us our .4uvorland express"
packages islax days from NetvOrleans,

,anttaact have the pleasure of being able to
lay before the readers of the "Sun" this
moral* important intelligence from the
seat of *iir.

We have received, by our express, a

copy of the New Orleans Delta, of the
littbliaitant, and impious slips from the
office of the Mobile Herald and Tribune.

of a most interesting charac-
ter, and will cause further intelligence to
be looked fm with the greatest anxiety:

rims arrival at New Orleans, on the
18th instant, of the fine steautik•Fashion,
Captain Ivy. limy and a half days from
Vim Ontn.via Tampico, the Delta is in
receipt of late and interesting intelligence !
from ildrexico. -The accounts are from Ja-
laps the ,11th inst.

The Fineltion brought over Gen. Patter-
son, and several officers who were wound-
ed at CerroCords. ; also, Captains Moore, ;
Pickens. Jones and Coleman, of the Ala-
bama volunteers. She also brought over
malty of the trophies of Cerro Gordo and
Vera Cruz, such as cannon, stands of arms, •
standards,.&c.

Several regiments of volunteers whose
time of service had expired, wereat Vera
Cimx on their way home.

We copy below from the Picayune:
'General Worth was expected to enter

Puebla on the 17th inst. No resistance
w•as anticipated at that place. There was
some expectation that the army would
march upon the capital, but with diminish-
ed 9ombers. The losses sustained in the
army by the,return of volunteers, and the
necessary detachments to guard the cities
of Jalapa, Perme, and Puebla would leave
(;!ett. Scutt a force amounting to scarce six'
thousand to *donee upon the city of
Mexico.

Saw.a.Anna's whereabouts was yet veil-
itt.my.ttery. 'l'he camp was full of ru

Mors, as is always the case, of the pur-
poses of the Mexicans and the movements
uf.politicial and military parties.

The guerrillas do not give our troops as
Much trouble as was anticipated. They
areprobably doing their office of robbery
and- massacre upon the Mexican them-
setae,.

A latterfrom Vera Cm. dated May Bth,
says; The largast train that has ever tra-
versed the suit of Mexico leaves here this
morning. It will take with it specie for
two Paymasters—one of them, I learn,
has in charge *400,000; how much the
other has lam not aware. Santa Anna, I
learn, was seen at a place called Orizaba,
about 80 or 70 miles from here, five days
ago. Ile is apprized of the intended de-
parture of the train, and has expressed his
intention to attack it somewhere on the
road with about 3000 troops ; and after he
capture* it, to make a descent upon this
place, with the intention of taking possm-
aion of the city, destroying the public
stores, and thin leaving the Americans to
the mercy of the Mexican people. So
convinced are the military that some de-
monstration will be made upon theotrain
that an escort of 1500 raen, supported by
an Artillery, will be sent in charge ofit.

_ it_wdl'Ass eite •Of • the grandest ears sans
ever seen, extending fully six miles in
length, lit-seems to me to be entirely too
large a party, and could probably bare
beras divided into numbers and time to bet-

Thee
usg. pure.

The following froA Mr. Keudall's let-
ter to the Picayune, is the latest intelli-
gence received from lalapa:

JALAPA, Mexico, Ilay 11, ts-17.
Intelligent 'Spaniards )here, men who

have iirtiple:meaus'of-iii-formatitm, tell 4.
that =utmost the city of Mexico are daily
getting worse,tuidiworse—all is anarchy
and- eonfusioh. It cannot well be other-
wise. Ctralidence is all gone, money is
all gone; hope has vanished, and in their
place poverty and despair reigns supreme.

The wily .chance left of opposing the
Americans is to raise a frenzy or enthusi-.
asm—call it which you will—similar to
that planted in the early revolutionists by
Hidalgo, and it is to be doubted-whether
there is even virtue enough left in ;he
country to bring about such a consuitunto
lion.

Gen: Worth will probably enter the,
rich and populous city of Puebla onTri-
day tom, Uon. Quitman accompanying
him. No one .anticipates optiosition, hut
On the contrary it is said that the larger
and better portion of the inhabitants are
growing more and more anxious for die
o wartime of the Americans, for the protec-
don they. will afford them against the
hordes of ladrones andleperos which have
always infested that city. We hear no-
thing. of .the.guerillas of late—they are
probably confining themselves to rubbing
their own countrymen.

Gen. •18cott will probably leave, with
Gen. Twiggs, in the course of a few days,
for Puebla. His next movements will Cie-
peed upon circumstances.

Gon. Quitman's appointment as major
general meets with the full approval of the
army. The wound of Gen. Shields,which
every one at first thought would prove mor-
tal beyond doubt, continues to improve,
and the hopes of his recovery are stronger
than over.

Yours, &c. G. W. K.

From the City of Mexico.
PROSPECT OF MORE FIGHTING

pox poniea also bring us a printed slip
hoop the office of the Mobile Herald, dated
inAli 18th inst., which was kindly fur-
olkihadotir *gents, containing the following
auraisiry di news from the city of Mex-
ico

thePicayune has papers, (brought by
the bray of Tampico,) from the city of
lllllexhio to the 28th of April, five days la-
ter thee the papers previously received.
We copy below from it:

Wo look first for news from Santa An-
il. and 'we hod him enaged, with the et-
stoat Mirage. ar Orizaba, raising troops.
lie shows. u the letters well say, incredi-
hilessmo-ta repairing the losses he has
manishisd,aadere this is no doubt at the
basil army very considerable in num-
%see, hontsver inferior in discipline. lie;so assns.wit, according to the papers,
gangpermits tovierilla bands. Being
entokitlenedfor fonds, he is said to have

*poi °matte a loan of $lB,OO.
lawriatoonferred very ample

plettWa upon the President Substitute to
p_..L for the mita*emergency, in the
040tithe eestattry. Wag occupyiag isoskuriskikutdisomaiott oftheeenetitutional
_,opeeethene i,,

it
shows good

dud inetehrity then itecettehle to the
Apuidienne. , appeal

*Mk allintlettlitnetifandcell Serth. theMot nation 'to met the nisi,.
as eneratill igand is

any course other Than war.and along tear.
Those whoare suspected of more peacea-
ble ViCWS are denounced in no measured
terms.

Letters had been reecived in the eapital
from Sam Luis Potosi, announcing that the
Governor of the State had promulgated a
decree that every citizen should take up
arms, and that the enthusiasm to defend
themselves Wrs Very great. There were
about four thousand troops of the army of
the North then in the city. Gen. Taylor,
they supposed, was to move Upon them
from Saltillo about the Ist of May.

Mexican martial later—no quarters to
he giren.—The Picaytkne of the 14th inst.
publishes an order isstited by Canales in
refeience to the lute massacre by Amer--

I cans near Monterey. Ile directs retalia-
tion whenever occasion offers; and declares
the valley of the Rio Grande to be under
martial law, and that every individual not

! taking up arms shall be considered traitors
and immediately shot.

No quarter is to be given to Americans
even though unarmed, and without regard
to age or condition.

The order is addressed to the:U.olsta
Inspector of the National Guard, and a
failure on his part to carry Moto effect

• will be con-idered a crime of the greatest!magnitude.
Not even the clergy arc to be,alloired

to remain at home, but arc to be !ximpell-:
ed to take up arms against the Americans
and carry out his murderous orders. -

A Reeria FROM ?if Exico.—A letterlimn'
Captain Blending, of the South Carolina
volunteers, mentions a rumor that the Metz-
lean constituent Congresshad adopted a
secret decree permitting a negotiation for
peace with the United States. It is sup-
posed that when Gen. Scot ,reaches the
ea !Mal he will be in the way to obtain bet-
ter information of the actual disposition of
the various classes and parties in 'Meek%
in respeet.to 'Omit; may
the policy of of the clergy, and by making
proper explanation to this interest as to
the views and intentions 'of the United
States, he may do much to conciliate their
influence in behalf of peace. The move,
meatsof Scott aretherefore invested with a
degree of impOrtaace which will give much
interest to the nest news from thatquarter.

I'HE SECOND lenuittA Ritouturrt.—An
inquiry into the conduct of the second In-
dianaRqiment, atthe battle ofBuena Vis-
ta, liesresulted in esieblishinttisairict that
the regiment 'toed its per and fought
manfully. endl ordered to retreat by its
commanding officer. Col Bowles. The
whole censure of the movement is said to
be deserved by that officer, notwithstand-
ing that he was complimented in the offi-
cial despatches. Gen. Lane, who com-
manded the btigade, for the purpose: of
having this matter brought before a Court
of Inquiry, insisted that his oyn conduct
should be investigated, wheu. the above
fact was broulii out. '

THE WAR ANN ITS marnta
' Since the commencement of the War
with Mexico, we have killed and-wounded
at lcastL lo,ooo of her soldiers, and taken
possession of immedka tracts of her terri-
tory. It is estimated Moreover by a
Washington lenermrtiter, that our loss in
killed and wounded is 3,010; and that there
-lta-vadiectof-theeslimite-2,soooniaking
together 5,510 men who have been either

or losi to the country inbattle or
by sickness. Amongst thoie who have
been killed and wounded aresome of the
noblest spirit& of the land—men who were
calculated to be ornaments to the country.
The writer above referred to, thus sums
up.mir losses:
In thn openktions %Tonna l'ilstamoras, in

killed antlmounded, 500 men.
,-11.:Xutterrr, - 500
At 'Buena 't 'BOO
In incidental aintliehing tele& the line.

orPayloes nwnithme, 200 "

In operations iu New. Mexico,killed and • •
emended; ' 100 "C

In California, •, .

At 31reei crps and neighborho od, 60 "

At Atvannio in the tetra ofCOM. Can-
ner, ay • 10 "

In the attack qf IDOL Bunter, 00 "

At Cerr ClonM, .incleding 'the muck ,60i),-i„.
. Total killed and wounded, 3,010

pied,of the climate, 1,603

5.510 "

To add "a feather tolheesp" of a weak
and imbecile Adthinistnation fir its -grasp.
imp for paiwer, place a nd territory, nearly,
six thousand orAmerican citizens, and ton
thousand. Mexicans, have been, butchered
and maimed, and eoundess orphans and
widoivs made! What an awful responsi-
bilit;- rests upon the originators of this
dreadful drama!

Tos COST OF GLOST.—IrrOM 1131- lUbbiklfit of
theRade of Cony G to in the Jabps Star, iris
extrect the follow :

"Capt. Robert's company [A] wens in-
to action with 41 officers and men. His
positinn was most exposed, being within
the range of grape, eanisterand round shotofall the works, and the musketry filth°
principal height; of the 41, 24 were left
dead and wounded on the field., Every
officer except himself was struck, and First
Lieut. Ewell was killed. .Notan instance,
however, of scattering or hesitation was
known among bis men, and through
showers of every kind of shot they moved
on and kept position with the coolness and
precision of men on did!. Probably in
the history of American arms not one in-1
stance is recorded where men were kept
in order under destruction and carnage so
terrible. 'Those left unhurt were unable
to carry off the wounded."

From the National Intelligences.
HOW WE GOT INTO THE PRESENT

The Washington correspondent of the
New York Herald—decidedly friendly to
the Administration—gives, in the latest of
his letters, the following account of the
probable objects of the Administration in
bringing on this war with Mexico:

"In this view the war may be assumed
to have been commencedfor the acquisi-
tion of California; and the march of Gen.
Taylor to the Bravo, ostensibly for the
protection of the frontier, may have looked
to rend!. far more comprehensive and
magnificent.

.:The fact is incontrovertible; at all e-
vents, that the Administration from the
start calculated upon the re-annexation of
California. The march of General Tay-
lor to the Rio Grande was designed to act
as a persuasive to., the reception of Mr.
Slidell. It was thes4ht his presence in
front of Matamoras might be an induce-
iserie to the Mexicans to negociate, as the
only medium of escaping a positive war
with the United States, so powerful in all
the elements .of war. It was expected
that isultimo thus brought about, the
session of in quit-claim for in- '

demnities would be easily attainable. In
Do:ember, 1845, the Administration did
not dream of over-running Mexico; but it
washopeful ofintimidating the Mexicans
into a treaty, and the acquisition of C'ah•

fornia, without war, and without manufac-
turing Whig generals to perplex Father
Ritchie with regard to the succession."

IVe are not aware that tiny Whig press
has ever expressed quite as severe judg-
mensas this upon the motives of the Ad-
ministration for marching the army of the
United States into the territories of Mexi.
co. According to the exposition, -whet
the Administration really proposed to it•
self by that movement was to bully the
Government of Mexico into a cession of
California to the United States -

THE PROsPECTWOr PEACE
The Courier des Etta, Unix, -of New

York, a paper generally well informed by
, its correspondeuts, in relation. to MexicanIaffairs, treats vity_ tightly the .idea that
Mexico 'will prosecute a gueillta Warm;

[ now thatahe has been so defeated in•regu-
lar engagements. Onthefaith of a private
letter from Mexico, it makes some very
thuditlent/talcums,.

; The letter is dateil April 30, dt the wri-
tbi sets out with. the averment that the de-fiat at Cerro Gordo has overwhelmed the
Partizans ofwer with stupefaction. They
have believed Santa Anna's confident as-
sureties thst- his position at Cerro Gordo
could not be foieed,_and the practical proof
of his error wee astounding. Still - theyhoped that Gen. Scott would pause at Jal-
apa, end give the wrecks of the Mexican
army tithe to re-organize t but soon they
learned that the Americans had advanced
beyond Perote, and they began to think of
fortifying the capital. Upon the sugges-
tion, heivever, of the civic authorities, that
to fortify was useless,, when they bad no
means-ofdeform, the works were suspen-
ded, and' the formation of guerillas were
nextresolved-on, -

But the writer says an success has at-
tended theproposals to this end of.Gener-
al Salsa and of another partizan who had
undertaken-to raise .a band. Under the
banner of the first only ten men had enrol-
led. themselves, and not one under that of
the second. This, be says, may be regard-
ed as a test of public sentiment. The ef-
forts to stimulate the Mekicans to hatred
and vengeance are counteracted by the
positive advantages attendant upon the
presents of the Arnericans---the influx and
circulation of money, the revival of trade,

The cley do not furnish money freely.
Cannon aro wanting, and attempts' to cast
some have been frustrated by want of
means to provide the necessary boring ap-
paratus. An effort to bore by hand has
proved hopelessly unsuccessful. The '
writer "peaks of Santa Anna's endeavors
raise and equip a new army, but express-
es hisconfidenektnat Gen. Scott will reach
the capital without.opposition.

The journals are furious against a Mr.
Drusina, who had cashed a draught ofGen.
Siott's upon his government for $200,000,
after refusing to accommodate Santa Anna
with $10.000.,
,_The,The British offer of mediation was re-

ferred,by the Government to the Congeess
and Congress sent it back to the Govern-
ment—which the writer considers eguivo-
lent to a rejection.

Some.of the paroled officers from Vera
'Cruz and Cerro .Gordo. were at the Capi,-
tsd,and the Government, it is said, threat-
ened to cashier them because they would
Sot fight against the Americans. The
journalewere discussing the propriety of
their refusal.

The editor of the Courier des Etats U-
nis arrives at the opinion, from the revela-
tions of this letter, that the end of the war
is near at hand; that the Mexicans mutt
soon yield to the inevitable necessities of
their position.
COL. BENTON'S SPBSCH AT BT. LOUIS,

The court house at St. Louis, Mo., was
crowded to the utmost capacity on the e-
vening of the 13th instant, by the thou-
sands anxious to hear the promised speech
from Col. Benton. The Union of that
qtystates that men of all political parties
were pment to learn the views colour dis-
tinguished Senator on the great topics of
the day—topics of ieneral interest to the
country, 'Which are now agitating thewhote
Union. and winch may continue to agitate
it foi a long time:to come.

Col. Renton came forward amid , great
applause, and was listened to with intenselinterest for upwards of an hour. He set
out by referring to the' settlementof the
;Gregon question, which had been happilyI.done by the adoption of_the 49th parallel,
,which be had favored since 1819—refer-
red to the fact that amid the ealamities of a
famine,,America is new succoring Great
Hritaint- and pulsed to the sUbject of Tex-
asl,lon which he remarked that be pursued
butone course for thirty yeara. He ha,
denounced the treaty, which ceded Texas.
immediately after its Conehision, and bad

ever since been 'in favor of redeMption,
but not at the expellee of war. 'lt was eel-

, der Tyler's administration, through a
goeistion privately got up, and for unw,or-

' thy purposes, that the mischief.was. done.
He had oppited this treaty, although be
voted against the wishes of his cons**.erns; butbe' resolved to abide the talus
and quit public life forever if they decreed
it. Ile thanked them for appreciaging his
motives.

•

for unworthy and selfish *IP.poses, the principle of peace was brpkeid
in upon, and a midnight messenger snatch.
ed from the hand of the President elect
the resolutions which have entailed upon
us these consequences.

From San Jacinto it had been seen that
Mexico could not contend in the field with
the Anglo-Saxon race. From San Jacin-
to to CerroGordo ithad been evident. All
must wish for peace, but not such a peace
asforce may exact.

lie would have accepted the Lieutenant
Generalcy, but to make arms subservient
to policy, and the rank would have outra-
ged no propriety, for it would have remo-
ved no General. The public will vet see
that if lie had taken the office, Taylor
would have had 20,000 men at Buena Vis-
ta instead of 5,000, while Scott would
have found the road open to Mexico; nay,
both Generals would have been in a situa.
tion to have entered the city together, for
ministers of peace would have been aleng
to conciliate and settle matters. "These
things the public yet will see," remarked
the speaker, "nor will I or my friends
have cause to be ashamed." Col. B. now
touched upon the Calhoun resolutions
with regard to slavery.

Ile would defend slavery as it is, but
had no idea of being treated as a subverter
of the Union if ho refused tq extend slave-
ry to Omen, against the wishes of its
inhabitants. Calhoun's resolutions make
those who will not go their whole length,
subvertera of the Union. It is equal to
northern abolitionism, with a reversed se-

tion. Extremes of north and south run
to the same point of intolerance and defi-
ance. (Col. B. did not Mention Calhoun
by name.) The speaker had taken his
stand from the first, denouncing the :volu-tions as fire-brands ! They defeated the
Oregon bilL

Col. Benton, at times, spoke with great
fervor, and with that. impressiveness of
emphasis which is peculiar to him:

A PREDICTION Esau:rm.—The bold
prediction of General 'Greene, -When a
prisoner at Perote;has been singularly ver-
ified. ; While he and his brethren in ems

.were prisoners m that dreary fortress, a
new Sag staff was raised. The General
tola the commandant of the castle that he
wavieita to . Bee it firm and lofty; Tor- it
would hear the mere bravely the stars and
siripas.which beforefive years would wave
fickm it in undisputed sovereignty. In
three, this bold promise to the MexicanGove96r hat actually been reallited.

A Noma Act.—Col. Yell, of Arkansas,
and the President, were old friends. The
lest letter which the • brave soldier is sup-
posed to have written was to CiA. Polk,
direiting the advance of Col. Yell's pay
to his family. He was poor, and his fam-
ily-were dependent upon him. He had a
young lad at Georgetown College, and we
learn, so static a Washington letter in the
New York Herald, that the President has
adopted this boy, and will educate him and
mud him as his own son; and that he
will see to the comfort of his family.

gave Can at Pittsburg.—A suit of
rather ap unusual character, is now before
the U. S. CircuitCourtat Pittsburg, Judge
Grier and Irwin on the bench. The suit
is brought by Van Meter, executor of the
estate of Inekeepe,of Virginia, against DM
Robert Mitchel, of Indiana, Pa., to recov-
er in an action of debt, 1500—a penalty
under the act of Congress of 1793, for
harboring -and concealing a slave named
Jared, belonging to Inskeepe. The cir-
cumstances occurred in the year 1845.
There is also pending in-the same court, a
suit brought under the same act of Assem-
bly, by-Van Meter, in his own right against
James Simpson, of Indiana county, for
harboring and concealing two other slaves
belonging to Van Meter.

A MornER, at Greenupsburg,Kentuck
was murdered,a lew days ago, by her hus-
band and her own eon. They were both
intoxicated; and the son shot his mother
through the head while she was asleep !
Rum and- war make demons of men.

Dialress.—There is a great deal of des-
titution among the poorer classes of per-
sons in Queen Ann's county, Maryland,
at ,the present time. The Centreville
Times says : "A number are said to be
suffering for the necessaries of life. Can-
not public meetings be held to raise sub-
scriptions and assist them—or will private
charity extend itself to the largest limits
of relief ?"

Csova I.V.GZORCHA.—The Constitution-
alist of the 14th initantsays : "The wheat
has suffered much In the middle and upper

IIportionsa go one, and an average
f Georg ia from drought—the

stand i
yield not be e petted. The cornin
the same region ismot doing well. The
spring has been col, and backward and un-
seasonatile, and is the Cherokee region
there are complaiits of the grasshopper
being toile destrlective. The cotton -is
also very backward) and the stands are not
good, awl, in stiff letils,Many of those that
planted late have tilt vet got their cotton
fully out of the grdm-d.

Crops in Ohio.±The Columbus State
Journal learns from a gentleman who has

recently travel dyer much of the State,
and particularlyt aiiong the counties be,
tween the Scioto and Miami, that the
wheat crops' look fine, and promises a
full average yield, with an ordinary season
from now until hariest. There can be no
cause to apprehendthat Ohio will not have
abundance for her dwn use, and soinettiag
to spare •for tLe relief of Ireland" next
year—should hernecessities again require.

In the vicinity of Zanesville, there were
promising prospeMi, and rain had recently
.fallen in abundancei

•

An Indian gentleman from
Council Bluffs, says the St. Louis Repub.
lican, rtports a fight between the Ottos and
Sioux Indians. give of the Ottos bad
been on a hunt, ani were overtaken by a
small paity of the goo's, and four of them
scalped. One of the party (a squaw)
threw herself in th 4 river, and succeeded
in making her escipe to the Ottos' en-
campment. .& party, of the Ottos—a small
band of the Omahatrs joining them—im-
mediately went in pursuit of the Sioux;
and soon got on their trail, and pursued
-them to a grassy swamp, where they. had
tasn refdge. Tbey immediately fired it,
and, as they made their appearance,,ehot
theta down and., scalped them. They
scalped eight of the 'Simi's, a small partyhating left before the Ottos and Ornahaws
came up.

iNDIARNI WORSHIPPING THIC MISSISSIPPI
Krisa.—A delegation of Sack and. Pox In-
dians, headed by Prophet Keekok. and
the young -Chief/ 'Black Hawk, recentlyeidescended the Mum° ri River in a steam-
boat. As they approa hed the mouth of the
theriver they dress , paintedthemselves,On arriving at the confluenee of the Mis-
sissippi and Misstoari, they looked leo
4lia waters, went through various earemo-
Ines 'sat sesticulations. and manifested a
religious reverence for the father of floods.
A child was then made to throw a string
of wampum into the stream, and for some
time they continued to sing and go through
other exercises, apparently, deeply affected.

MORE YANKEE ENTsartlisne—Hardly
was the siege over at Vera Cruz. before
the "American Eagle" appeared there.—
In that paper a Yankee variety store offers
a most tempting assortment of goods to
the ladies of Vera Cruz. In it, also, is an
advertisement of a daguereotype establish-
ment: the owner states that he is now
ready to take faithful likenesses of the gen-
tlemen and ladies of Vera Cruz, and that,
by particular request, he is preparedto call
at private houses, to take portraits of the
dead and wounded! This is a very fair
of American enterprise.

MARRIAGE BROKER.—One F. Bollardi,
M. D., advertises himself in New .York,
as a matrlage broker, ..for the purpose of
facilitating persons of both sexes in dis-
charging their duty to society and them-
selves, by forming acquaintances of respec-
tability, dm., for marriage." Applicants
for the silken tie are required to describe
what they now are, and what they hope to
be, and for five dollars are put down on
Mr. B's list of greenhorns, and as candi-
dates for matrimony. All the applicants
are assured that they shall have the first
husband or wife, and all communications
kepi very con. dentially.

Locofoco "Ald and Comfort:,

r/POLK'S PASS TO SANTA ANNA-xi
The Comrnander ofour Naval forces in theGulf

is hereby directed NOT iro OBSTRUCT THE
P ASSAGE ofGen. Antorit.opez de Santa Anna
and Suite to Alexia°, shoed be desite to returnthither. JAMES K.. POLK.Washinited, May 15, 1846. •

Polk*.Adoiota' ofhaving grantedthe Pau
"When Orders were issued to thirConlitander

stair Naval forces in the Gulfon the 13th day of
May'haVenty-twirthrys after the existents Of the
War Sod been reeognixed by Compass, to pleat
the caul of Mexico sada' blockade,AI roes in-
structed ne4 fo *Selma the ilsono of Seam abuse
firm Maim, should he-deAre to return. • • •

• It remains to be sun .whetber bit return
may not yet prove favorable to • pacific adjustment
Of eldetins di INeultiee:LirrEettacts frOm.Pelk'sAnnual Message tp Congress, Dec. 7, tStel.

NOW, FOR WHAT ir HAS DONE
1112"Look, foe instance, at the batttitof Monte•

rep and Buena Vista
Battle of Monterey, Sept. 21,22, and 23,1846

Tare( dart Aged/letting. ..deteritun Am ix killed
sad wovaded, 500!

Battle of Buena Viqta, Feb. 22 and 23, !847
SANTA ANNA COMMANDING IN PERSON
A MEXICAN FORCE OF 20,000! ..ihnericon
hros inkilled and wounded, 700

Battle of Cerro Gordo, April 17 and 18. 180—
Simla Anna Commanding in person 16.000 Mex-
icans 1 American loss in killed and wounded
b9Ol

ILLNESS OF MR. WEBSTER.—.We leach
from the Augusta (Geo.) Chronicle, that
Mr. Webster, on Friday last, was still de-
tained inthat city by rather a severe attack
ofremitten t fever. He had scarcely been a-
ble to leave his lid for two days. His
physicians have advised him to, return to
the North. and lie authorises the Chronicle
to say that as soon as recovered, he hopes
then to get to Savannah by the way of
Waynesboro' and the central road, and
from Savannah to Charleston, thence to
Now York by the Southerner.

-, -FATAL Accums:T.—The youngmen of
Shelbyville, Tennessee, undertook, on the
night of the 10th inst., to tire a salute for
Gen. Scott's late victory. A letter from
that town to the Nashville Whig says:

On the sixth round a premature explo-
'ion took place, which blew off the hand
and one arm of Mr. A. Turrentine, for-
merly editor of the Shelbyville Whig, and
shattered both arms" of Mr, John Sutton,
while Dr. Scott, who had charge of the
vent, lost the thumb of his right hand.

MK.- Sutton underwent the amputation
of both arms. A similar operation was
performed by Mr. Turrentine, which he
survived only twenty hours, he receiving
severe internal injuries. Mr. T. served in
Mexico in Capt. Frierson's company from
this city, and was discharged in October
in consequence of ,sickness.

Modern Chivalay.—lt is stated in the
Wilmington, Del., papers, that Ann Maria
Jones, a very pretty looking young while
girl, was convicted of latceny and senten-
ced to receive twenty-one lashes "on the
bare back, well laid on," by the Court of
General Sesitions of the Peace, now sit-ting a t New. Castle, Delaware.

KILLED UV BAD DENTISTRV.-Mr. N.
P. Ames, the celebraied manufacturer of
cutlery at Springfield, 141ar42,died recently
from swallowing, while asleep, the poison-
ous material with which an European den-
tist filled oneof his teeth a couple of years
since, and which had not been properly
secured. Ile had not seen a well day
since.

IFEATH FROM TOE 81TE,..01, A RATTLE-
SNAKE.-A young lad named Ellersbee,
whilst limiting, aweek or two since, in Bul-
lock co., Georgia, thrust his hand into the
hollow of a tree in search of a rabbit, and
was bitten by a rattlesnake. He inimedi-
ly grew sick, and died in five minutes after
being .ennwnyel home-

..

NEW Hampsittna.—the Governor and
Council of New Hampshire have ordered
a special election fur Representatives to
Congress in two .vacant districts, on the
Bth of July oext.

AN EMIGRANT FAnILV.—A family of
emigrapts, of the name of Dolan, consist-
ing of a man, his wife Anfl five children,
started from nglano feiwninfiths ago for
this country. Vhen the voyage had been
almost complet , two of the childen died
and w wn overboard; they were
soon followed by two moreof the children;
the mother then sickened and died, and
-just as the ship—the James H. Shepard—-
was coming into this port, the father died.
One poor orphan only of this once numer-
ous family reached the shores of this coon-
try.—Boston Traveller.

DIERMIERNERT OF TRY CENTRAL A-
max:ems SraTis.--Intelligence from Gua-
temala to the 26th of March,mentif3ns that
the State of, Guatemala has erected her-
sellinto an Independent republic, havingwithdrawn from the confederacy of the re-
public of Central America. "Whether the
other States will permit or recognize-this
or not, is yet unknown. It is supposed
that it will lead to another civil war.

LEFTISM! FOR Flit ARMY.--Letten for
the volunteers in the army are sent free
when under two ounces in weight, and the
words written on the battk, "belonging to
the army."

Sttocgino Csuentry.—'fhe house of
F. X. Quevillion, of St. Lin, Lower Cana-
da, was burned to the ground on Thurs-
day, the- cd) inst. Madame Quevilliue,
and her children, four in number. were
burned to deeth. - The Quebec Min'trim
sas the unfortunate mother had thrown
herself into the house in the midst of did
flames, to save het children, and lost gef
life through her matenal devotion.

Naw COUNTERlMM—Counterfeit notes
of the denoniination of $3, purporting to
be of the Mechanics' Bank of New Ark,
N. J., are in circulation in Lancaster co.

SANDS' BARSAPARILLA.--Heallh is the
choicest blessing heaven can confer on
man, in comparison to which all worldly
treasures sink into nothing and insignifi-
cance. The royal robes of princes cannot
compare with the ruddy huo of health.—Thousanas suffering from diseases that
have reduced them to a total wreck, Flight
by proper treatment and the use of the
right rnedicine,.entirely regain their health.
Diseases having their origin in vitiated se-
cretion or inflammation of the mucous tie.
sues,. chronic rheumatism, sciatica or lum-
bago, scrofula, king's evil, salt rheum,
biles, barber's itch, and similar diseases,
will be safely and effectually cured by the
use of Sand's Sarsaparilla, which has been
used in many thousands of cases with
complete sucsess.

ED-For further particulars and conclusive evi-
dence ofits superior efficacy, seePamphlets, whichmay be obtained ofagents gratis. Prepared and
sold, wholesale and retail, by A.B. & D. -Sands,74 Fulton street New York. Sold also by ap-
pointment of the Proprietor, by S. H. BUEHLER,
Gettysburg, Pa. Price $1 per bottle. Six bottles
fur 115. 30,1847.

0ORA%R TOME.

THE Corner-stone of Saint John's
Church, in Franklin tp., York co.,

being erected by the German Reformed
and Lutheran Congregations, will be laid
nn Sunday the 20th of June next. Eng-
lish and German preaching may be expect-
ed. Services to commence at IO o'clock,
A. COMMITTEE.

May 21, 1847.-1 d •

Ilsi-. 'I'IJ,J,AA 1
30000, MEd," greiXTA'rD 1

GEL. g. SCOTT iii;TAYLOR
AIING Succeeded in whipping theI El Mexican4rmies at Vera Crux and

Buena Vista, anfnow designing to march
against the city of Matto to now the en.emy under the walls_oftheir on Capital,
the subscriber'would imitate their exam-
ple by waging wacagainst 14s and Na-
kedness, and he has accordingly re4otlyvisited the city of Philsdelphia-for the
purpose of purchasing a stock
-READY7MADE CIATIJRN.which he can sell at prices hive as to

enable any person calling st his establish-
ment to clothe themselves from held to
foot, at astonishing low prices--his,mot-
to being 4,Quick sales and smallprofits.,•-
hly stock embraces the largest usorintent
of Ready-made Clothing and

7.liMait 01iC4360
everoffered in this country, has-been se-
lected with great care,' and having been
purchased for cash entirely, will be sold

Cheaper for Cash,
'than they have ever before been sold in
this place. In professing tosell cheap-
er than ever, I wish it to be distinctly tot- _

derstood that I do not doso because Ithas
become fashkmablerfor purchasers to make
such announcements -4 am. sincere, and
only ask a visit from those wishing to.
purchase to convince them of it. truth.—
Among the stock will be- found COATS
of Fine Black Cloth, Habit Cloth, Alber-
tine, Tweed, Cashmerette, Cassinet, Lin-
en, Check and-Gingham; Sack-and Frock,
Coats, &c.—Also, RANTS, of Fine Fan-
cy Cashmere, Cassinet, Linen, Cord, and
Cotton,—fancy colors and styles. Aleg
-VESTS, Fancy Cross-Bar, Bilk, Satin,'
Cashmere, Marseilles andCassinet. Also,
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Hand-
kerchiefs, Men's Lasting Gaiters, Saspen-
tiers, gloves, Stockings—in tact every
thing be onging to a gentleman's furniih-
ing line ; all of fashionable cut and mate-
rials, and as well made as can be made
anywhere. Also on hand a hrgc assort-
ment of fancy and useful articles, Pius, •
Needles, Thimbles, Jewelry, Perfunfery,
Shaving Apparatus, Combs,. Praikoives,
"Rough and Ready"

I have also for sale a lot of BOOTS &

SHOES, made in this squat'', _a lot of
IRON, and a lot of Calfskin, Soleand Up-
per Lemher, which will be sold uncom-
mon cheap, as I wish to clear offthe stoat.

Also, on hand a new Rockaway, two
second-hand Buggies, a second-hand Car-
riage, new and old Harness, which I will
dispose of at extremely low prices.

1113"Those wishing BARGAINS will
remember to call at the old-established VA-
RIETY STORE, next door to Kurtz"
Hotel, and immediately opposite the Bank.

MARCUS SAMSONp. s.-1 have justreccived an additional
lot of goods purclitsed at auction very low.

Gettysburg, April 30, 1847.
Garden seed's•

fresh supply 'of grst-rate GARDEN
SEEDS just received from Risley's

& the Quakers Gardens, N. York, and los
sale at the Drug Store of

S. 11. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, March 5, 1847.

•

11W &C. ItUTIIRAUFF havevre-ceived a very large assortment of
FANS, from 3 cts to $1.25.

May 7.

HOUSE SPOUTING
WILL he made and put up by the

subscriber, who w illattandprompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in the county:

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg. March 13.

DENTISTRT.
DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,

Nur:wpm! Desethst,

RESPECTFULLY offers his profes-
sional services to the citizensof Get-

tysburg and *mounding country. He is
prepared to attend to all cases usually en-
trusted to the Dermot., and hopes,by strict
attention to Dentistry alone, to be able to
please all who may see fit to entrust their
teeth in his hands. Office at Mr. M'Cosh's
Hotel.

May 15. • tf

L.IW -NOTICE

s. h«7=l.,
(Of Carlisle,)

TIRESENTShis respects to his friends .11,

J11: and informs them that- he has made
arrangemen ts to continueto pnectice as usual
in the Courts of Adams county 4 under the
new 'regulation of the times for holding
them. •

Jan. 80, 1848.

ALEX. It. STI4..VENIatIN,
.11i'.1:012.1yEY dr LA W t(VOICE in the Centre Siviare; North

‘j' of the Court•hotise, between &Miles
and Stevenson's corners.

Gettysburg, Pa,

D. .1119100NATIGIIY.
mrititNErAr W.

OFFICE in the S. W SalverOf the
Public Square, one doorWeald:G./

Arnold% Store. formerly occupied Sul ,
,Lary Office by /pun M'Corauouxt,Est.,deed. He aolieitit, and 'l4 pro/ripe:ad
and faithful fifieption to busintsts inhOrb-
Damien. it' will be his endea*or VOCAL
confidence and patronage.

D, M'CortAucatv will 4140 WOW
,promptlyto all business entruspd to him Si
Agent and Solicitor hr Patella and

Pensions.
He has made iirrangemeni, through which
he can furnish very desirable fseilities to
applicants, and entirely relieve them from

the necessity of journey to Wsahingions
en application to hint personally or by
letter.

Gettysburg, April 2,1847. - 4

THOMAS RUC HEART,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICEin the South-east Cornier of
the Diamond, between A. B. Kurts'a

Hotel and R. W. M'Slierry's Store.
Gettysburg, Dec. 12, 1845.-.4(

REMOVAL.

•T H. REED has removed his Law
Olive to the room one door East of

Mr. Wattle's Hotel, and immediately op.
posits Dr. Horner's,

April 9, 1847-Iy.

91113,42A1l c LB 111111.
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Riday Evening, May 28, 1847.
FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT.
WHIO CANDIDATit FOR aovEßNost

QEN. JAMES IRVIN,
FOR CANAL 'CONNIRSIONER.

JOSEPH W. PATTON.
drry P&&&&& , Esq. at the

corner ofChesnut & Third street, Philadelphia ;

100 Nassau street New York and Southeast cor-
ner of Baltimore and Calvert street, Baltimore—-
and E.W. Cu., Esq. Sun Building, N. E Corner
Third & Dock @Mend 440 N. Fourthet. Philad'a
are oarautberisedAgents for receiving Advertise.
manta sailSubscriptions to the "Star" and col lect-
ing_sod_rerseipting for th_e_satne.

TO PRINTERS.
pyThe PRESS on which the "Star"

has been printed is offered for sale. It is a
good Ramage, with iron bed and platin,
is in good order, and will be sold Low.

Letters to the editor,post-paid, will be
attended to.

AN APPRENTICE
Will be taken at this Office if immediate

application be made. One from 14 to 10
years of age iwould be preferred..

---To those Interested.
irj-We inland availing ourselves of the privi

lapextended by the Now Post Office Law, of send-
ing tie "Star" packages to the following places out.
side of the mail :—Fountainilale, Caahtown, Now
Chester, Two Taverns, Littleotown, New Oxford,
A bbottstown, Heidlersburg, Huntorstown, Peters-
Cunt, Millersto.wn, Wilsonville, end Arendstown.
i7Buch ofAir subscribers as prefer receiving their
p sperm through the mail wilt please inform us.

ArPOINTMENT.—Aniu. T. WRIGHT to be
Postmaster at Wilsonville, Adams county,
in place of George Wilson, resigned.

Enlargement.
Cr" We have to-day the pleasure of presenting

"tine Star and Banner" to its...patrons in an en-
larged and somewhat improved fonn. The change
has been lit contemplation for somr time, but pe-
culiar circumstances have hitherto prevented our
wishes being carried into effect. At some expense
and trodble, we have succeeded in accomplishing
our purposes, and trust that our friends will re-
cognize in the Unproved sheet which they receive
to-day a determination on our part to leave no-
thing undone to merit their patronage and sup-
port. The increasing advertising -patronage of
the past year had so limited the space usually al-
lotted to news and miscellaneous matter, as neces-
sarily very frequently to exclude from theNtionina
ofthe "Star .'articles which would have been of in-
Yerest4o its readers, and which we felt it our duly
to furnish to them. This didiculty will hereafter
be in a great measure removed, so that in future
tnar patrons may anticipate a mom varied and, we
trust, a more interesting and valuable sheet.

While we an, under obligations to all our le-
trons for the support extended no, those friends
NV li n have manifested ii more particular intorest in
behalf of our paper, *ill accept our especial ne-
knowledgementa for their good will and efficient
agency, which, it may be hoped, will not now,

vterwithdrawn. The enlargement of •Siar" has
involved us in a very eonsyterac pence , %%hick,

.
~

it may hereasonable to expect, 1 in part, at least,
Is. made tip by an increased patronage. Our sub-
scription book is dill open-,_there is still some
rootn which we should lie pleased to see filled up
with the names of gar I and substantial subscri-
bers.

The -sti I. a en It orvmt" will tonfinue to he
Whig in it. political tone, and, as heretothre, sus-
tain the principles of the Whig party, believing
those principles to be in harmony with jhe genius
ofour civil institutions, and essential to the devel.
opeincut of the greatness which ofright should be-
long to this country. But whileyrhig men and
Whig measures shall find us ever ready to enlist
in their support, nothing shall be permitted to en-
ter our eoluntrue to detract in. any way from the
dignity and propriety which should characterize
every press, but which, unfortunately, are toofre-
quently lost sight of by partisan editors. Itshall
be our ai•n ,to present • paper which shall com-
mand the confidence of the public as a safe mul
judicious FamtLy Jove...sr.—which shall inter-
est and improve all. While political matters shall
receive due attention, the general news of the day,
local items of interest, agricultural end literary
matter, will not find themselves negleced.

The price of the "tirste will, as heretofore,
ho $2,00; and it will give us much pleasure to
reglider • number of additional names on our
books. (live • call; the "latch-string" of our

sanctum will always lie firund on the outside.

Important.
The enlargement of our paper has irawn more

heavily en our purse than we anticipated, and we
arecompelled to call upon our patrons to relieve
us from the difficulty. There is a large amount
on our books due us for Job Work and Subscrip-
tion, which it would give much pleasure to see
squared oft The amount against each subscriber
may seem trifling, and for that reason remain un-
paid ; but it is of drops that the oceanis made,and
a few dollars from each of our subscribers will in
the aggregate i*oduca an amount of some impor-
tance to us. Those of our patrons who have al-
ready paid up, will accept ourthaults, Ishille those
who•havenot we feel sewed willexcuse the re-
lent.. oval," as it is the first, they have been trou-
bled with since our connection with the%%rms."

tirMoney may be remitted to usper mail, at
our

►'The United 81:ittes (lunette RC-
knowledge' thaosceipt of$67 from rhO citiPona
Fairfield, Marne county, through hones !Dan,
Esq., for tho reform* in Indand.

Taylor and his Generabw
ITIC Keats' has laid on oar table an

iritenieting oßlosterhy, of Ma). Oew. &chug
Taylor, and estates et the of Generals
Worth, ,Wool, andTvigp7 volume
ly gotten up, hi illutraisd withpetal*. of of Gen-
erals Taylor, Scott & 'Moth, tmtherwith sever,
al other engitAnp diaetr i ag laterenthig GOMM
in the late battles in Mexico. In addition to ex-
Axilent, hints**.efGIMP. Taylor,Wool, Worth,
and Twine, it coital= it history ofthe Bearbard•
ment of Yam Cres end a dun& ofthe life 4003.
Scott. TO work,togetha Witha variety °fedi*,
popular publicatiorp, eaube had at Mr. Kenva'a
Book storivirppointetinfileabr!!"et •

(CY The York Repubßeen states that a child of
Mrs.Knorr, of that place. about one year old,,
wu scalded to death on Monday evening last.—.
The mother Was preparing supPerAand set the
coffee-boiler on the hearth of the stove, when the
child, who was playing about the door, got up to
the dove-hearth and drank from thespout a quan-
tity of theboiling coffee. The child lingered un-
til Tuesday morning, and died in greatagony.

Wrom the Army.
i'''Tfte preceding pagecontains all the intelligence
of moment which has been. received . from the
eardbring the past witek. -It will be area tint
Glen. Sewer,notwithstanding the reduction ofhis
folder, wit =wingftwarard towards the lity of
Mexico, which it was thought he- would reach
with about 6,000 men! The battle of Garro Gon.
do has so utterly prostrated the Mexicans, that no
resistance is expected hennlter, excepting in the
shape of a guerilla warfare. Santa Anna was
still at the head of the Mete= Anmy--itt least, as
much of it as remained•—and Weisbreathing wrath
end vengeance against ourarmy. His ipsi
however, ;has lost much of its former influence,
and it is doubtful whether he can succeed. in co.
organizing another army.

0:} The Vera Cruz Eagle, of the 6th instant,
contains the names of My-five soldiers, who have
died within three weeks! It was said that the

VOttlite" had already made its appearance.

Ithatheen ascertained that Majors Bor-
land and Gaines, and Cassius M. Clay, and their
comrades, are gin in captivity isr Mexico. It is
proposed to retaliate by placing Gen. La Vega
and the other officers taken at Cerro Gordo in
close confinement, until the American prisoners
are released.

17 TheWashington Union denies that the
copy of the Pais of Manta Anna, which has ap-
peared in the papers, is a toren copy ; but admits
that an order to let Santa Anna into Mexico was
issued by the Administration to the squadron in
the Gulf!

Backing Out.
The Washington Union, whale proposition to

sequester the property of the Mexican Church
and introduce Religious Freedom into that coun-
try at the point of the baytmet, was noticed lest
week, has discovered that it " burnt itsfingers"
in making the suggestion, amt in order to save its
mutes from the odium of sa,h a project, makes
the. following disclaimer in their behalf

" Not only did we write without consulting a-
lly public authority, but we did notknow, and dp
not know now, that either of the opinions there

I suggested has the least shadow of support from a
single member of the Goveninient."

That paper, then, thus explains its meaning as
to the Sequestration:—

We never intended that tie property of the
church should be turned into oar army chest, but
that it should be sequencers] from the Mexican
army. so as to cease to feed the tesources of their
war against our own country. In fact, it
tended merely ma a speculation In the prospects
and meansof terminating the Mrxican war, and
of bringing even to the church iteeff the efits of
as speedy a peace as possible.'&

The disclosures unwittingly made by the
correspondent of the Philatlelebia ledger, touch-
ingthe intrigue between/President Polk and San-
ta Anna, and the willingness of the former to
ace ow armies sacrificed that Santa Anna might
be restored to power, upon which wd commented
last week—has attracted very gcneiskgattention
from the pleas, and, we need searct state, an
equally general denunciation of the i mous pol-
icy developedby the Ledger correspondent.

rn T.--The Massachusetts Peace Society hay-
ing offered a prize for the best essay onthe Mexi-
can war, a el nimant for it appears in the New
York express, which publishes his essiy in full,
as follows:

trox T

VAR,WITH DIVXICO,
TI'S oRIGTN AND ITB RESVfITS

Com:belly auuldrred methodically thges:cd by
An Odd Sort of Fellow.

CH APTI.II T.

On the Origin of the War.
§ I. Texas.
rEI.TER

On the Result of the War
§ 1. 'l'axes

The Monthlies.
f.3""Gassuits's Mae boy June fully

sustains the reputation givdh it by previous num•
ben.. The illustrations are beautiful and the mat-
ter of the very best order. And yet the publisher
promises a "still better" for the July number,
which is to be embellished with an elegant picture
of "old Rough and Ileadv," by Sartain. "The
Slaver," a new and thrilling Sea Story will be
commenced in the next number, so that thole de-
siring to subscribe will find the present a suitable
period. $3 per copy, or two copies for $5. Ad-
dress George IL Graham, Philadelphia.

"Tun COLUNDIANMAOAZINS" for June
has also been received. A beautiful mezzotint by
Sadd, called "The Indian Maiden'sReply," a fine.
ly finished steel engraving of "The Narrows from
Staten Island,' and a colored plate of Fashions,
constitute the embellishments. Mrs. Sigoumey,
Mrs. Hewitt, Mrs. Ellett, Mrs. Osgood, Miss
Sedgewick, Grace Greenwood, Arthur, Butler, In-
man, and other popular writers, furnish interesting
contributions. "Fanny Forrester" again makes
her appearance and dashes off some fine verses on
Peter's denial of Christ. The Columhian is a
magagzine which is always welcome to our table;
the only difficulty is that it does not come often e-
nough—the April and May nttmbers neverhaving
reached us. Will the Publishers see toathis here-
after? $3 00 per annum Or two copies for ss.
Ormsby & Hackett, 118Fulton street, N. York.

"GODZY'S LADY'S BOOK," *ith a :beau-
tiful steel plate view ofGirard College, a portrait
and Statue ofthe great Banker, Costumee of Mex-
ican Ladies, and other embellishments to the num-
ber ofseventeen figures, togetherwith contributions
from Miss Leslie, Mrs. Kirkland, Mary Revenant,
Roes Ashley, Mrs. Smith, J.. K. Paulding, &e.,—
makes a capital Number. $3.00 per copy or two
copies for $5. Any person rabscribing for the Li-
dy's Book, will receive in addition, as a pamium,
a copy ofOoley's Reprint of the Blackworsre.La-
desMageeirre or theLondon World' ofPaahlart.-
Oben, L. A. Shidey, Philadelphia.

FOtiltill or JOLT cosatto,—We have already
rePhed a copy of Wilson & Co.'s mammoth Ju-
anita %MTH* JONIATIAN, isnot in New York
Far the 4th of July, Among the multitude ofen-
reship contained in this stupendous newspaper,
wo notice two historical ones ofa very large else,
andofpeculiar interest They are. Washington's
entrance Into New York In 1782, and Washing-
ion taking leave of his smears„—topavings
from milituy life. Both these engravings are
finely/recuted, and with a hithUloa fidelity wor.
thy the great events which they commemoirate.
Th. Jonathan contains over nighty engravings and
pinnte' inthe, aggregate. The price is. IScents
per eapp

The election for diftates to the Illinois
CeterentionfermalAng a new lcomotitution hes re.
lathed in the choice of 76 Whigs and 64114e100.
fooee—a heavy Whig pin. , r-' •

gar 1:101.11)Arti, et the Mindwippi Regiment,
hie been promoted to a Brigadier Glenwslehlic in
the place of Gen. Pillow mute Major Generid. -

or The Cincinnati Atha nenainetee &sung
&err as next Prosi.dent, and hum J. Corral.

N as Vice President of the U. SWIM

The War Jas It stands.
11 Is a tpseetion -still debated aspen, those bail

fiequainted with the: sedges* Whether 'Get. Scott
wilthe-ewabiled Mites& the 'espital- of Mexico
without further and terrible sacrifices. It might
bethought that a victory m .decisireu that ofkeno Gordo ought to be 'sufficient to disowns
a the so frequently 'Moved to be unequal to the
struggle, from further resistance; but the celerity
and apparent ease with which Santa Anna, after
the battle of Buena Vista, aseeinhkid fresh thou.
sands to encounter Gen. Scott, indicates a degree
of desperate resolution which will probably in-
duce crenewal of the effort to stop the career of
our troops. There am still situations of vast
strength interposed between oar army 'and the
city of Mexico ; and if the Spanish • obstinacy
prompts a bold and desperate defence, thousands
of wives and mothers in both countries may have
occasion to mourn over the result. Gen. Scott
may be checked, he may be constrained to mark
his path with graves, and struggle at every step :
but it is our belief that he cannot be prevented•
from reaching Mexico. And what then I It has
always been doubted whether the capture of the
capital would secure submission. The latest ad-
vices inform us of the probable intention of the
Mexicans to change their seat of government; it
is also proposed to abandon open resistance in the
field and adopt the guerrilla mode ofwarfare ; and
every report that reaches us speaks of implacable
hostility and unendingresistance. If these state-
ments he confirmed by future results, we are but
at the th"°af-thu sanguinary was - WePave turned but the first bloody leaf of this vol ,
unto of horrors. Lives innumerable, American
and Mexican, are yet to answer for the insanity
of this Administration ; and we may look forward
GI a future crowded wtth sacrifices and afflictions.

Since this contest commenced there has been
evetything in it to excite and gratify the warlike
passions of our people. We have victories that
transcend the wonders of romance; and national
pride and national vanity are appealed to with an
eloquence which it requires an extraordinary self-
control to resist. In time, and with the sacrifices
required, having made Mexico a wide sepulchre,
we- may conquer it. Although the effort be one
that must redden the path of our triumph with
the best blood of our country, we may effect it.
We may add a dozen States to our Union, and
crowd our Congress with members of every lan-
guage, complexion and character. And, although
these barren, or ruinous triumphs he won at the
-price ofbankruptcy or disunion, still we may,and
will exult, with an earnest joy over the victories
of our arms, fur they are the triumphs of our
brethren—the glories of our flag; and the pulse
leaps and the shout rises before we have time to
think at what price all this glory has been won.
Yet we are constrained, in the midst of these tri-
umphal rejoicings, to renew, with a sadder empha-
sis, the expression of our disapprobation of this
war.

Congress, however strong the majority in favor
of the Administration, would never have declared
this war. It was commenced by. the President's
usurpation of the war power. Itwas commenced,
whatever pretext was at first resorted to, for the
guilty purpose of conquest.—That object is now
avowed and gloried in by the Administration and
its friends. Such a war, with such an object, can-
not be otherwise thifi guilty, whatever glory may
crown it, or than unfortunate whatever rapine it
mayt_vii2mplish. Its reacting curses must reach
and h us in the consequences of a precedent
Of-traerassful mime, and in the wide-spread and
reckless demoralization of thepeople. Were there
no other worse evils in the train of this war, than
those induced by military demoralisation, and the
excitement of a natural love of conquest, the re-
tribution of time would be found to avenge aufli-
ciently the wrong we are committing. But there
are other and more immediate results which no
good man can contemplate without grief and hor-
ror. The first fruits of those conquests are the
extension of slavery which the Administration
has determined to accomplish, and the people to
avert, at any hazard or any consequence. In
this struggle, our Union must encounter a peril
the moat deadly--a peril that may induce civil
discord, and may involve civil war.

To these coats of this unhappy contest, it iv un-
necessary to add the painful sacrifice of human
life and the aggravation of human sulfuring, for
these are considerations which the fricodsc:of the
war seem to regaad as too trivial for notice.' But
there is a consequence which the moat ferocious
and unfeeling may appreciate—the establishment
of a towering and perhaps an everlasting national
debt, and the imposition of domestic and direct
taxes by by the general Government. Against
this combination of evils immediate and inevita-
ble, the war offers nota solitary advantage, unless
military glory be considered a substantive blessing.
It tutors us in the trade, and fevers us with the
thirst of blood; it starts us upon a career of guilty
wars of conquest; it endangers our liberties by
standing armies and stronggovernments; and'de-
stroya our prosperity by its heavy and crushing
extortions, and its war against the peaceful inter-
ests of industry: but it promises no good, and it
affects no justification. The considerate, the just,
and the patriotic of the land may well regard the
brightest glory over won by the slaughter ofman-
kind, as no sufficient recompense for such conse-
quences, and unite in praying for the hour when
a change of councils will secure a change of poll-

.4Notriernr.

the Slave case—Headed at last.
Threats° of Isaac Brown, colored, alleged to be

a fugitive slave from the state of Maryland, has
at length been disposed of by an ingenious legal
quirk. It will be recollected that a warrant, based
upona requisition from the Governorof Maryland,
was hinted some weeks since by Goy. Shunk for
Brown'sarrest, which was subsequently revoked
on account of some deficiency in the Maryland
requisition. Pending these proceedings a regular
indictment against Brown for assault and battery
was found by a jury in Maryland, and a second
nquisitki Moped by the Governor of Maryland.
The claimants intended by the latter requisition,
to guard against exceptions. taken to the former.
As Brown was-to be heard ken Monday, Judge
Parsons did not deem*requisite to issue the new
warrant, aid dream was kit in prison underthe
old one. The Mends of Brown ascertaining this,
claimed thisbe was illegally detained in psis m,
when the Linner•warraut had bear revoked and
no action trjonion the haler,and takingout a writ
of "de herniae .nepkgicruki," from the Supreme
Court,Ethey dined hisrelease at a late hour on
811thlrdliY nillkt, and immediately put him out of
reach of legslyer any othgr proem. We widen
stand,. says tie; American, that this Is only the
almond time tie writ has been issued inTenn.
aylvatua.
. 10:72The-Presbyterian General Assem-
bly of the U. Stile! (Old School) convened in
Itiohmend, Va.. on the 20th of May, and after •

11011110h,by Dr. /lodge. of Princeton; elected Dr.
nommen, of SouthCarolina,Moderator. About
.200 delerith a» M attendance. Baltimore has
been Axed on inthttastxt place of meeting.. .

PAciumfoug, the British Min 4
hien has Ileft Washington for England, on have
of ahem* from his post a. snoop. 4cc. to this
isountig.

Latest from the Army.
orLast night's mails bring a inr days later

intelligence glom Oen. Scott's Army and the Ci-
ty of Mexico. --Gem. /loath force had been re-
duced to 6,000 mar in consequenceofthe leaving
of the twelve month' ,volunteers, who were dis-
charged by the commanding general a few weeks
before the expiation of their terms, that they
might pass Vera Cruz before the setting in of the
sickly season. The evicest, we regret, to'say,
tend much to dissipate the hopes of an early
peace to Which previous advice' bad given rise.—
Every thing gives indication ofa wide-spread and
deeperated hostility by the Mexican race, embit-
tered Larmeasuredly by the loss 'of the battle of
Cerro Gorda The Press of the city of Mexico
and the proclamations ofiublic functionaries con-
tinued to breathe a spirit of determined and im-
placable enmity. "War, and war only," "War
to the death," "Perish the Yankees," and similar
phrases alternate in almost every paripmph.—
Santa Anna was still at Oriuba, from which
place he had written to his advernment that lie
was collecting another army with which to meet
the invaders, and that ho is determined to hams
and destroy our army, or die in the attempt.

Gen. Scott's army will probably proceed as far
as Puebla—but not further until rainforord. All
the reports of deputations from the capital are
without foundation. No signs of pace--no signs
ofsurrender. A crisis is evidently approaching in
the progress of this war, to meet which the loftiest
statemanship of the land will have to be put in re-
quisition. .

Mr. Trist, of the State Department, bad arrived
at Vera Crus with despatches from our Govern-
ment, and after an interview with Coin. Perry,
pushed on to meet Gen. Scott.

On the sight of the 12th instant a party ofelev-
en dragoons, which had been stationed ate little
village by the name of Santa Fe, fourteen miles
from Vera Cruz. on the National Road, was IMIN
prised by a body of Mexicans, and seven killed
and three wounded. The other made, his tempo,
ind carried the news to Vera Cruz. Capt. Walk-
er's company was immediately ordered out in
search of the murderers.

Melancholy Death.
We regret to learn that a young man by the

name of 111111ILTON Sr•NoLatt, aged about 17
years, of 'East Berlin, Adams county, on Batur-
day last, while in the act of shooting a squirrel,
was so severely injured by the "kicking" of his
gun, that he soon after died. This is another
mournful addition to that long catalogue of acei•
dents resulting from the misuse of fire-arma

Ha-mover Spectator.

EU" Our exchanges nom all parts of the coun-
try Wing gratifying accounts .of refreshing mins
within the last few days, doing much to accelerate
and vivify vegetation.

tar Allegheny county, including Pittsburg. has
contributed Eighteen Thousand Dollars in cash
and produce, for the relief ofthe Irish.

CV' Our readers will remember that Col. Ben-
ton, ex-Lient. General, has declined a nomination
for the Presidency. metrical version of the
whplc affair may be found in the following lines.
" Will you marrydrne, my pretty maid?
Yes, if you plea/10,1M, she said, sir, she said.
What is your fortune, my pretty maid!
My face is my fortune, sir, she said, sir, she said,
Then I'll not marry you, my pretty maid.
Nobody asked you, sir, she said, sir, she said!"

'The emigrant ship, Exmouth,
bound from Londonderry to Quebec with 251 per-
on on board, principally emigrants, was entirelyreeki on her passage, but three persons out of the
whole number being saved.

ntr The Cincinnati Gazette announces the
death of Alm. Whiteman, of that city. Her first
husband was Wm. H. HAN NIKON, jr. son of the
lamented ex)President. She was an accomplish-
ed lady, and presided at the White House during
General Harrison'a brief occupancy of it.

Dr. Glftllen'e Indian Vegetable Panacea
is thafreatest medicine now before the
pudic. Persons who are afflicted are re-
quested to read the advertisement in an-
other,column of this paper. There is no
fiction about it but all truth.

When the body is subject. to many
changes, it requires Medicine.—Sudden
changes from very hot to chilly weather,
are unfavorable to health, and it is a fact
universally admitted, that heat and moist-
ure are powerful agents in producing dis-
ease, and that constant dry and constant
wet weather are both favorable to its gen-
eration it does not signify what we call it,
it may be ague, it may be billions fever, it
may be yellow fever, it may be dysentery.
it may bo4wmatism, it may be bronchi-
tis, it holic, it may beconstipation
of the bowels, itmay be inflamation of the
bowels, it may be inflamation of The sto-
mach, it may he a nervous affliction, but
still it is a disease, and a disease curable
by the BiIANDRETH Pita,s, because they re-
move all impurities from the body, all that
can in a manner feed the further progress
of the malady, no matter how `idalled, thus
these pills are not only the most proper
medicine, but generally the only medicinethat need or ought to be used.

11:TThe genuine Brandreth's Pills ismbe hail
the followingAgents:—

J. M. Stevenson 4. Co.,—Gettysburg
Jno. B. McCreary.—Petersburg.
Abraham King,—Hunterstown.

Mcflviand,—Abbottstown.
David M. C. White,—Hampton
McSherry¢ Flnk,—Littleetown.
Mary Dunean,—Caahtowa.
John Hoke,—Fairfield
May. 14, 1847.

lic'The FLOUR MARKET is quiet.
Holders are• unwilling to take less than
$9 00, at which prices some few transac-
tions have taken place. But little doing.
Good to prime red Wheat $1.95 a $2.05 ;

New white& yellow Corn at 1.00a $l.OB ;

Oats 80 a 62; Rye $1.20; Cloverseed
$4 50.; Flaxseed $1 40 ; Beef Cattle $6
to -$8 75. Hogs $6 50 to $7 00.

MARRIED,
On the 20th inst. it Plainfield Boma, near York

Springs, by Friends' ceremony, WAROZR Tana.
.SIIND and RICOZL Warawr—thrughter of WithamWright, all of this cooky. .

On the 20th inst.. try Friends' ceremony,
TOOSAO Praasoa, of York County, and MAAR*E. Gam?, of York Spring*, Adam" county.On the 18th inst., by Rev. John Uhich, Mr.
Ssirvia Rowans and Miss MARY Ditii+lllll of
this county. •
. On the lath inst.by the Rev. Mr. eitigh. Wm.
B. Sarum,ofthis Maas, and Mrs. MA IV-Ostensr.of Mereentburg,.Pa., and kninerlY or
this wanly.

On the 18th ini. by the Rey: Mr. Cooper. Mr.
Eimitunt." Vanonsein and inn itsascc• Keen,
both ofAdams count .

_ DIED,
On. life' 23; inst, Mr. Faze:arcs Klrlll4. of

Puna n tp., amid 71 years 4 monthsand 18days.
,On Thursday week, Mr. Joe.. Lean, sen., of

Tyrorwtownship, apatriot of theR,eVolution, and
a very Worthy man, in the 92d year of his alp.In &ROOS county, Ohio, on the let inst., Mrs.

Fife of Mr. Spencer St. John, and
daughter.ofMr. Peter Lott, farrowly ofthiseounty,
in the 84th year of her age.

May 7.

191.1114Er &k.k49
•

UStreosialfatKELLERKURTZ'S
Li rt EittpontiotPurdoks Digest, Oita edition.

Dunlop's Laws virfPennsylvania. Ev
ery magistrate in this county should poe.
seas a copy of this•lovalitable work.

A System of Practical Elocution and
Rhetoncal Gestures comprising all the
elements of 'Vocal Delivery, &c., by Dr.
Weaver. This work is highly recom•
mended by Revs. Dr. .Durbin, De Wttt,
Hodgson, Prof. Frost, L.L. D. K. Prit-
chett, first Clerk of theSchool Department
of the Secretary ofState, Wro, S. Graham
Principal of Harrisburg Academy, and
Am% Dr. Bowman, Rector of St. James
Church of Lancaster city.

Napoleon & his Marshalls-2 vols., by
Headly. •

Washington & his Generals-2 vols. by
Madly.

Washington & his Generals, by George
Lippard—No 1 received ; to be completed
in 4 Numbers.

Mexico as it was and as it is, by literati
Mayer, late Secretary of Legation to
Mexico; embellished with 180 Engrave
ings, illustrating the ruins, antiquities, eos•
tomes, places, customs, and curiosities •bf
the Ancient and Modern Mexicans; to be
completed in 7 Numbers. Nos. I, 2, and
3, now ready.

Taylor& his Generals,finely embellish-
ed,. contalaing 31*pagea--price 25 eta.

Illustrated life of Gen. Scott-25 eta.
Beside a large and valuable collection,o

Standard, Classical, School and Miacella-
ueous Books.

Gettysburg, Pa, May 28,.1847—tf

LOVE, MUTT, AND FIDELITY.

ALDAMS DIVISION, No. 214, SONS
OF TNALFZRANON will hold a

Public Meeting and Procession, in the re-
galia of the Order, on. Monday, June I4M.
There will be an address delivered on the
occasion by Rev. S. W. HARKEY, Of Prild
crick, Md. Sister Divisions are respect.
fully invited to be 'present. • Procession
will form on High Street, .in front of the
Division room, at 3 o'clock, r. x.

W. P. Bell,
'J. Bringnian;
Geo. Ed Buehler,
Conrad-,!leaven -

J. G. Baker'.
May 28. td

TEMPERANCE.
The Rev. Dr.. KRAUT!! will deliver an

Address . on Temperance, in St. James'
Church, on Sabbath Evening, the Bth ofJune next. The Address will be in can-
tinuution of the series of Sabbath Evening
Temperance Addresses, and it is expected
that the other churches of the town,will
be closed ou the occasion.

May 38—td.

0 TI a E. -

n AN away from the service nf_the sub-
alg' scriber, on the 16th of May, an in-
dented colort4 knly-..44medgmasterr hwlN
NICHOIX. The public are "nettled tot
to harbor said Nichols. Six and a quarter
eerts, but no thanks, will be given for his
apprehension and return to the subscriber.

JOSEPH BAUGHER.
Fountaindale, May

~„

:4 ' 'A
A REMEDY

For Consumption, Coughs,'Colds, /Iron
chitis, distlsma, Croup, Whooping-

Cough, Spitting of Blood, Sore
Throat, Pains and °pyres=
sions of the Breast, Dif- •

ficulty of Breathing,.
and all other di-

seases of the
PULMONARY ORGANS!

Read the following Certikute of ( ute performed
by the use of Rosis Erperturont and say if you
will longer neglect yourcough, or doubt its Oka-

Dahimore, March 12, 1847
Mr. J►s. F. Ross
Dear Sir—About three ofreaks. ago my wife

caught a severe cold, which. troubled her a good
deal and gave her great uileasineu ; she prepared
a great many articles which were recommended
to her by her friends, but without' receiving the
benefit frOm any of them ; her sough was getting
worse every day; her appetite was feet tailing.
and to sleep was impossible: the pa to in her
breast and side became so severe that that she
had to go to bed, and my friends advised me to
call in a Physician. 1 thought I would call in
the store where you were engaged and see if I
could not get something that would relieve her,
when yougave me a bottle of your Expectorant,
assuring methat it would cure her, site comlnen-
cal taking it that night, not, however, without
great opposition, on the p.m of some of her
friends, who said it Was' only some "Quack
Medicine," and would do her more harm
than goad. But 1 determined to take your advice,
and now let al ammo the Result 1 From taking the
first dose she felt easier, thfiugh unable to sleep
on account of the quantity tif phlegm that loosen.
ed and would almost choke her, but which she
rould spit up with but little difficulty; the follow*
ing day she continued it according to the direc-
tions, and that time, for the first time for nearly,
two weeks, she enjoyed a good night's rest and by
the time she had finished the first bottle, she was
entirely cured. Make what use of this you think
proper, for such an invaluable medicine should be
made known to the afflicted every where. With
best wishes for your success,

- I remain yours fee.,
CHARLES.PASSWAY.

CAUTION II I Beware of Counterlints and
Spurious Imitations, See that the initials' 'J. F
are on the seal : also my MinimSignature on the
wrapper cifeachbottle, without whichnone is

Fiepared only by James F Ross, Druggist,
Baltimore Md. 11-rFor sale in Gettyiburg by
SAMUEL H. BUEHLER, and in Ifilisrrown by
G. W. HEAG.i.

May 28, 1847.-1 y
ISABELLA NURSBRT.

OICTITSBURCI. Pt.

RUIT TREES, of all kinds, (grafted
J in the root,) can be had of the sub•
scriber on reasonable terms. Please call
and judgefor yourselyek.

C. W. HOFFMAN.Gettyeburg,•May 20; 1848.
Flower Seedih

ISLEY'S Celebrated F L O,W .10-it
SEED S. a largo yariety end

quality, received and for sale by
S. H. BUEHLER.

GettisbFg, March 6. 1847, ...

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!
BY GOODS of every tieseriptioncan

be bad unusually low, in chambers.
burg street. immediately opposite Hartgy's
Cabinet Ware House.
May 7.' - W. &C. RUTHRAUFF.

WE have just received a handsome
assorunent of plain and' fringed

PARASOLS, which we will be phased to
show to all who favor us with a call.

W. AV..,a',4;1-6TIIRAUFF

ILVER AND GERMAN SILVER
13 PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,
&c., of best quality, can always be had at
the Fancy Store of C. WEAVER.

April 10, Mg.,

Spring & Summer Dry Goods,
BAILY received from Auction, at J.

ROSS .1100PES', No. 411 Market
Street above 11th St. opposite Girard
'Square Philadelphia : 'such as mous. de
!eines, from 12 1-2 to •18 3-4 cents, ging-
hams, new style, 18 3-4 to 25 cents, yard
wide lawns, 12 1-2 to 183.4, white mulls,
'bishop lawns, tarletnns, jaconetts, striped
.and plaid muslin from 12 1-2 to 25, rich
'and ghSsity alpacas from 25 tre37, tickings,
flanels, diapers.Ac. Shawls of ,every
style from $1 to $l2. Calicoes from .5 to
.12 1-2 c, of a superior style, hosiery and
gloves, men's and boy's linen, cotton and
woolen stripes and plaids, Irom 10 to 20c.
Visited, Cassimere, all wool, only 2.5 and

ate. Black, Eng. and French Clothe
from $2 to $5 per yard. ' My assortment
of muslin, and linens are not Lobe surpas-
sed, either in cheapness or variety, in this
'city. Muslins-at 8, 10, 12 1-2: 3 yards
wide. 37 1-2. Cotton and wool ingrain
'carpets from 10 t.to 50 cents. Matting 25
to 87 1-2 cents.

N. B. Purchasers are requested to call
and examine for themselves before buying
elsewhere, and they will save ■t least 25
per cent.

Phila. April 9.-8 m •

Feathers! Featheral
Cheap for Cash.

ElREDBRICK G. FRASER, Uphol-
-11- •sterer tmiti9efiera/ Fitrnisher. No,
415 Market street, above Eleventh. North
Side, opposite GistrdHow, Philadelphia,
where may be had at all-times a large as-
sortment of Bade and Mattresses, Curled
Hair and Leathers, Chairs, Tables, Bed-
steads and Looking glasses, together with
all other articles in the. above line of bus-
iness, at the very lowestprio• for Cask.

N. B. All old work repaired with neat-
ness and despatch.

March 28. 1847 Sim.' •

RE•1110ra IL.
I- LLHOMUS hieremoved, his Watch
d• Watch-Tool and Material liliu;re,
from No. 33 S. 4th street, where he has
on hand a lurge assortment of Gold and
Silver Lever. L'Epines, and Plain Watch-
es, with a. complete. assortment of Tools
and materials, such as Lunette, Patent and
Plain Glasses, Maiusprings, Verged, Hand
Dials, etc., of every destription, to which
he has added II complete and splendid ati.

i

sortment.or JEwE Hr. consisting of
iEar Rings, Breast ins, Bracelets, Gold

Chains, Keys, etc. which he will gums.
tee to sell at the lowest New .York prices,'
Wholesale and Retail.

N. JCountry Merchants, and others
visiting the city, arc invited to call &emir-
ine his stock and large assortment at No !
246 Market et, below Bth, South
Orders from the country (promptly attend-
ed to.

Pliilad'a, April o—{J?ti.224in.j'
N 01*i CE

To Country Merchants, Storekeepers, and
the public ingener4 - -

THE Subscriber takes thituntethoil to
inform ail whom it may 'eoneern,

that he intends to keep ut his Old KO+lished Stand, No. 382, Market street, it
first rate assortment ofall kinds of

3
suitable for the Country Tues..--
Feeling- &Cadent •frotirliiretpe-

nonce and practical knowledge of the bus-
iness in all its various branches, that he
will be able, to render ieueral indigestion
to all who may favor him with their ens-
tom.

IC:l7•Country Merchants-monk! do.well
to call and examine before purchasing of
his more noisy competitors.a.*. All hats warranted, tox4tain their
color. -Hats front 81.25. to 114.00;:trfthe.
latest style.

JOHN CONWAY.
No. 352 Market street, Omit Eleventh, south side

,Phif4delphia.
January 22, 1847. Om

'ATCHES & SEINIZEIMT
.2t the Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry

Store,
nd, North Second Enter, corner of Quarry.

Gold Lever Watches,full jewelled,
18 car. eases, $45 08

Silver Lever do. full jewelled, 23 .410
Silver Lever do. 7 jewels, -18 00
Silver Lepin,do. jewerd,istqual. 14 00
Superior Otoartier Matches, 10 00
Initiation do. not warranted, 5 00
Gold Spectacles, a 00
Fine Bllyorsphctacles, 1 76
Gold Bracelets,' with topaz stones, .2 50
Ladle's' -Gold l'encils, 16carats, , 200

‘Gold'Finger Rings, 37 cis tb SC Watch
Glasses' plain 12 Cis; patent 18; latter
25. 'Other article, in_ proportion.' All
goods warranted lu be what theyere sold
for:.. ' •G. CONRAD.

On han'd,lbmeGold and Silver Levers,
Lepines and Quartiers. 'ewer thah the n-
or e prices. . -

Dee. 4,1840.--1 y
cHztp wATeHE'S!

The Ch,(west Goldand sigvet Watches
.IN PHIM1)41,44114.

Gold Levers, cull jeweled, , *45 00
Silier Levers, • full, eweled, 25; 00
Gold Lepines, jeweled, _5,5;00
Silver Lepines, jetveled, 15 00'
Silver Quertiers, One quality, , 10 00

_Gott* watches, plain -00
Silver Spocracles is 1 75
Gold Pencils, ' • R'oo
Gold Bracelets, 4 00

A large ‘asserunent,ofGold.and Silver
Hairaraestlets, Finger-Rioge, 'Breastpins,
HoopEar-Bing, GoldPepe, Silver Spoons,
Sugar Tongue, Thimbles, Gold Nock, and
Fob Chains, GuardKeys, and Jewelry at
equally low prices. •

fOrAlll want is a call, to convinecrtus-
tornera.

AIL kinds' of Watches and Clocks re-
paired ,and warranted to keep good time
or one year. Old Gold and Silver bought

fur Cash, or taken in exchange.
I have some, Gold and Silver Levers, at

still eheeper prices than theabove. A lib-
eral. Discoent made to dealers. Call and
tee foryoerselves.

•-for • sale,- Eight-day and Thirty-hour
Brace Clocks, at

LEWIS LADOMUS'S
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Store, No. 413 iMarket St., above 11th, nortbaide, Phila.Philadelphia, Sept. 4, 1848. tf

Perfumery, Soap, Ire.
nERFUMERY, SOAPS, FANCY

ARTICLES, TOYS, am., for sale
by C WEAVER.

April,lo, 1846.

'VERY cheap and beautiful stylesof
• TWEEDS, also Black Goods .for

rteen's wear, and'Fancy Clissimere, can be
seen in Chambetaburg street at.
May 7. W. A: C. RUTIIRAVII"S.

The Old Establighpeat still lII*
110 g it

Ten per Cent. Cheaper•than eats be`so?i
in any other Man4aeloreintie V-

nited Mato!
W. WISOTZIKIWYS COMDR LACII

.111.11.111111FACTORIf
- .

WASItINGTON Frays?, OBTTIMICRO. PA.

THE subscriber having very much en-
larged his Coach Lace Manufactory,

and having now in his employ most expe-
rienced and skillful workmen, takes this
method of informing his old custoutersl in
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Pittsburg, Owhe is prepared to accommodate them with
most beautiful and well selected pattetii
iu the

COACH LACE
line, which cannot be surpassed inelegant*
of style and finish. Having made amp.
Meng regularly to receive the newest sad
latest patterns, he feels no .hesitation its
saying that 'no other estahlielinient.in this
country ran compete with hial, citherin
beauty ofpatterns, durability of workma.
ship,or cheapnesa of material. It inseams.'
ly necessary to designate the different va-rieties of Lace made at lila manufactory,
and it is only necessary to •say that Alefff,and EVERY kind of Lace, Cord,Tassel's,
&c., &c., are always being made sedic'ept
on hand, and it is only neeessary for
purchasers to order say and every kind,'
and they will promptly compile-UW-Idt:-NV M Vlr ISOTSK EY.

May 14, 1817.-3 t
E il, l' //, oit x a

LISTAnusirmtNr. •

Fr HE subscriber would respecifay !"-form the citizens of Gettysburgmu;vicinity, and the public generally, that, istihas oped a
•'rajkin& Establishment'

„,In SoOth Baltimore street, in the rtiont 48a,copied by Daniel Culp as a Chair Ware"room, a few doors South of the Post 011ieewhere,ho will at all times be happrwac-
commotlitte those who may patronise him,
assuring them that he feels himself able to
make a first ,rate FIT. His charge.' will
be as reasonable as at any other establish-
ment in the county. Country produee
taken in exchange for work.

'He hae rtiade arrangements toreceive theNew -York tt l'hitudelphin Fhaliioni;
quarterly ; and will therefore be prepared
to make garments in the most approved
styles. „,,ESAIAS .1. CULP.gettyshurg, May 14.—tf

NOTICE.
..„1Y8;;u-1:1:iAc°7.:1:ikLt34ned1men1,h

by given io all persons interested not to
quakbito on my account, as I will
responsible for any debts of his contrmi,S-fntWhild'illisent froni home.

•GEOI2GE
---Monn joy tp., May 21.-3 t -

`LETTERS of Administration- ottAtit
,Estste of JOSEP II RIFE,: late a

rrenlilin township, Adams county, de-
ceased, hexing been granted to the sub-
ieriher, resiangin said township, belled:6s
'hereby given t all persons indebted' to
said estate to all and settle the samelwith-
out delay, a those having claims against
said estate are requested to present the
same, . properly authenticated, tor settle-
ment.

PE'rEft 'MICKLEY Jr.,

Ma 21.-Ot

• I q.t.. ANL/NT
VERM'{F~!GE,

Promptly •erptfir Wurfry to on -almost inrirsdible
riomber

,ris 43 substantiate the nhove fact manyhundreds
• of testimonials emir(' be adduced, out of

*bith'the following areselected, from individuals
of standing and veracity. Indeed, it is confident,ly affirmed that each new trial of the powers of
this remedy Will have on additional tendenerta
widen: and confirm its Some, sod that if it,.weoro
universally'known and diffused over thetT,Sistes,
'ltl,would save not less than many hundtedg,if
,not thousands ol liyes annually. • •

• CI,JiTIFICA'VES.
I do certify that a vial of Dr. iii•Lime's Amtiri-

Aan Worm Specific expelled five heedred and two
whole worms,and pieces that would have :mods
sixty more; from aboy of John
if laid in a straight line, would how Moil fitamm-.bly measisted,the.enormons length of one handersk
yard. J II JA CXSlfillt,

Voile? of Water Forge, rind other works, itttoliss-
•,.plia county, Va.

' This is to certify that I porchnsed from Holmes
& Kidd a vial of Dr. !}'Looses American Wont
Specific. end gave twi4 &nes to a boy of mineaboUt three Pere of age. Ile paused fully half a
itintol worms. The iprantity was so larger 'was
really alarmed;and rolled in several of ray weigh-
twirl to lee them. Had this story beenrelatedrse
me, T could not have credited it. without Wingart
eye.witnest to the same. My child's bean► im-
proved mucHatter. SAM L MORRISON.

Merchant Tailor, Wood st., Pittsburg.
Hear Medical Testimony.

.From a regular Physician, Dr. G. S. braid',Si*-
lash, Ohio.

Mr. .1. rirlit—Deirr Sir: 1 hare used in airy
practice Di. M'Lane's American Worm
and have often witnessed its efficacy in enpalliag
worms from .the system. A patient of reline. a
short time ago, 'gore a vial of the Werra Specific "
to ambild and in a short time !Taira* raf .6o

• worms were expelled.
Dr •A: P. my ell certifies that betters frequent-

tly used the Specific in his practice. and w 4 un-varying success, it never failing to expel irorottl
to DSO worms.

A child of mine pealed ore-third of I pint or
worms with one vial of Dr....WLane's,Worm.Spe-
cilic. It is truly a surprising medicine.

7'. Itturkhorms, Peebles tastmdtiga-
Suiprising Veda ofDr. ArLan4's Winn

Specific.
OnSaturday Feb. 7. 1845. Mr.hones Rhbird-

son called at the office of J.Kidd & Co. maid,madit
thefollowing statement :

A child of mine hint been very sick for same
ten days; we had given her purgative gastkine%
but it bad done uo good. Oue of oar eatighbottin
came in and said that it was worms that•wasidt-
outlying the child, and at the same tithe'stark, MI
the wonderful affects she had witnessed frorniasislt
Dr. M:Lane's WooaSpecific in that neigliWlitptlii&
We procured a vial, gaVe one teaspoontall. *tea
the child discharged 42 large worms,' ' twata-
nother teaspcautlul, which brought. %why 40 Mow,
in all 88 worms. As a duty 1 ass to you Alta the
community I flatly matte knoeim theirafaete. -My
child is now well. What is. very temniikabhg,tbe
Worm Speci ficexpelled the,,warma alive in at
four hours after I gave tt,e medicine.

N. B. Be particular to inquirefor Dr. MUM.
American Worm spec*, of Patent Vthothtelt,
Prepared for the Proprietor by J. YIDO &re
Wholesale& RetailDruggists, Woodst:Pitailin

rirrhe shore medicine can be bad of the
lowing %genii:

,

8. 11. litiehler, GetiyaingIJ. I r. .11

.9rendUroilie; 3. & C. Al'litt;.:•''
~

deravi/le; J. 8. Honks/ger. .fr.4-:
frikisItoltz ingot & Form. rel

__
..

- -400\4,-,-

Aulebstlb,„Nampioni ql. T. Ili_
E./Berlui I n0014141,, i
Wm. littlinger;-Ahßihrems cVoithie
CO, Wholesale,Ageratido dill *

,-

owe. NW. - ' • . .4,. ,- 0,414
Fob. N. 11117.-00 , 1,,, , . .

COUNTY TREASURER,
NCOURAGED by the suggestions

4 of numerous friends, I hereby an-
nounce myself a candidate for the office of
COUNTYTREASURER, subject to the-
decision-of-the Whigeounty Convention.;
Should 'my -political friends deem me'
worthy of their confidence, and elect me
to the offieel- its duties will be foromptly
and faithfully discharged. -

THOMAS WARREN:—
Gettysburg, April* 1847—tf
N accordance with the wishes of nu-
' morons friends, I offer Myself as a can-
didaterfor IhnOffice of COUNTYTRE4-SUR-Igiiiind respectfully ask the nomi-
nation for that Offine_,at the next regular
-Whig County Convention.

JOHN I:AHNI;,HTOCI(:•
Gettysburg, April 23, 1847.--If
Ncompliance with the request of a num-
ber of Merida, I respectfully present

myself as a candidate for the office of
COUNTY TREASURER and solicit thenominationat the next Whig County Con-
vention. GEORGE- LITTLE.

May 7.

AT the suggestion of a number -of
.friends, I offer myselfas a eandidate

for the office of COUNTY TREASU-
RER, and respectfully ask from my broth-
er Whigs a nomination for the office at
theieregular Convention.

ROBERT G. HARPER.
Gettysburg, April 18, 1847.—tf

.

HOVER'S
First Premium Writing Ink.

From Dr. Hare, the celebrated P.rofesL
sorof Chemistry in the University of Penn-
sylvania:

Philadelphia, Oct. 11, MB.
- "Dear Sir=-Having tried- your ink; - I

will thank you to send the another bottle,
as I find it to be excellent.

I am yours, truly,
ROBT. HARE."

From Dr. Locke, of Cincinnati, distin-
guished fur his numerous scientific. re-
searches:

“Nled. Col. of Ohio, Cincinnati,;
Jan. 17, 1844.

"Haying used Mr. Rover's Writing Ink,
I am satisfied that it. is the beat which has
ever come to my knowledge, and especial-
ly ilia excellent for the use of the Steel
Pens, and will not corrode them, even in
long use. JOHN LOCKE,

Prof. of Chemistry."

Ilitover,s Adamantine Cement.
From a well known ricientifie gentleman

"Philadelphia, Feb. 27, 1846.
,

"Mr. Joseph E. [lover—Sir: A use of
your Cement, and some practical tests of
its superiority, has induced me to recom-
mend it to others asan invaluable article for
mending China, Glass, or Cabinet Ware.

CAMPBELL MORFIT.
Analytic Chemist."

For Sale, Wholesale and-Retail; at the
Manufactory, No. 87 North Third Street,
opposite Cherry Street, Philadelphia, by

..„-..IOSEPII E. HOVER,
Manufacturer.

tar'For in.Gettysburg at the store
of S. 11. BUEHLER.

May 14, 1847.

ELECTION NOTICE:
r I'VE School Directors of the Borough

of Gettysburg hereby give notice, in
accordance with a resolution passed at a
Public Meeting on Tuesday last, that an
election will be held at the Court-house,
in the Borough of Gettysburg, on Satyr-
day the 28th of June next, forthepurpose
of deciding whether the Board shall be au-
thorized to pureqnse-the ..Old Academy"
for the purpose of converting it into Pub-
lic Schools. '

The election will be held between the
hours of 10 A. M. and 6 P. M., of said
day, and proper officers will be appointed
and tickets prepared for that purpose.

By order,;of the Board.
H. J. SCHREINER, Sec'y.

Gettysburg, April 7, 1847.

N OT ICI4.
ETTERS Testamentary on the Es-

-4 tate of NANCV RHEA, lateof Hamilton-
ban township, deceased, havingbeen grant.
ed to the subscriber, residing in Franklin
township, Adams county, he hereby gives
notice to all who are indebted to said Es.
tate to call and pay the same without de-
lay, and those having claimsare desiredto
present the same, properly authenticated,
for settlement.

JACOB COVER, Ex'r
April 7.7-80

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.THE undersigned, having been appoint-
ed under a Deed of Voluntary As-

signment Assignee of JOHN MIUSSER,
of Tyrone Township, Adams Bounty ;Notice is hereby given to all who are in-debted to the suitt-ithit Musser, to. -call
and to make pityment to the Subscriber,
residing in Stmbatt Township, and thosehaving claims against him to present them,
properly authenticated for settlement. '

SAMUEL DEARDORFF.April 23, 1847.-8 t
WM. di C. reTHRAUFF '

WOULD call the attention of persons
to the stock of GROCERIES,which are now opened- at -their CheapStore immediately opposite David HeagraCabinet Ware House. Call andexammafor yourselves.„

May 7, 1847. ,

WOOD -
-

rirtgOSE persons w o have engagedx to furnish the Subscriber with;FOOD. on account, are requested te 'de-liver it immediately at hisFoundry, Other-wise he will expect the money. Tholeinterested will please attend to the abovepromptly.
THOMAS WARREN.

Gettyriburg, April 28.—d
- TAKE Np.TACE.

THE subscriber having associated with
him in the Mercantile Businees hisbrother, would respectfully ask all persons

indebted to him to call and make imme-
diate payment

WM. RUTIIRAUFF


